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Juiube Paste,o ii i:ss .

Iu the Senate, Mr. Dickens has been
FACTOf?TES IN TE SOUTU.

To tlie obaerviiiifand calcnlatiifg miiid, it in mat- -

ter of great surprise that the South ia uot fully awake ' Secretary over the Caucus Candidate, Judge Slur-an- d

alire to the importance of the ettablithrnent, of geR8, of:'tieor)ia ; and Holland AssiataatRALEIGH. N. C.
CrMnEI'-LAM- COfXTY.

Pursuant hi prrn'Miis iiuiico, a portion of the
Wliiffs i t CuiolKTlai,,! county assembled in the
Town Mall, oh Tut'M.iv tin- - n.st , Ii ii'i.iork,

NfV i l.lMI'sllUtP iSrhvU!. Ki.eoticvn. The
Inst trial to elect a Representative to Congress '

from the Stale of New anipslnre to till Ihu
seat forinorly ocetipii d by Mr. John P. Hai.k,
'.she retiised In vote itli his pai t y lor he adiins- -

fail ol Texas slimvs that the Democratic can- -

lie is further I ha n r rr (roni an elect ,ui. He- -

turns trorn two hundred Joivns show an increase
ol ."( 0 votes over the eleclioti September ;

hot ol his increase Mr ( iiiiinU ly, the Whig can- -

dn'ife. h ,s J :)()() ; tr. Il.ti.u. s Deni- -

oc; i', Ill'Mi; (r it v, the regular J

Doinoc a ,c lion., nee, I. SOU ; show iijj a nuU Iosh
lo th, ittor of al, n l,sO) voles, ami sumo 2..'()0
siinrl ol --an election When it is rrnipmliereii
Ilia1 !li- eleclioiv in New l.iuip-Tnr- e are c.oniliict- - J

e.l ol the geivral to l.i t sVstein, (conlrarv to
law,) these ,i,--

, t.oluresto elect Mr. Wood.
bury orike it evident ilnulio Deuiocr.iv of thit
Siatei n :i j.' in t Iii- nnpMi'v on '.lie public qut'8- - '
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Sergeant-at-Arm- over Sali.tiry, also a Caucus

nominee. This result was produced by our Senator,
Mr. .Haywood, and one or two other Democrats to- -

tinir Willi the U

The Standing Comiuittees of the Senate are ap- -

pointed, but we must content ourselves with annotiti-c- i

ig the Chaumeii of the principal of them, and the

vte ;

Foreign Relations- - Allen 26 ; Archer 21.

Finance Calhoun 27 ; Evans 21.

Qommcfrt Hay wo.ul 2b' ; Davis 20.

Manufactures Dickinson 2(i ; Simmons Of.

Alfrifultwe Sturgeon 2(i ; Pearce 2).
Military Affair Kenton 27 : CriUend.-- 21.
Militia Atchison So; Borrow 22.
A aval A ffairs Fairfield 2(i ; ManguniVl-
Vuhlic hand Breese 2f ; W'oodijrni. s 21.

Pnrate Land C'mi.v-Lev- y 2.i; .hilinson o. La. 21.

Indian Affair Sevier 2ti ; Phelps 2o

Claim Bagby 2ti ; J. M. Clayton 20.
R( r;.!utwuiru Claims Semple '25 ; Jaruegiu 21).

Judii-iar- Ash!ty2(i; Berrien 21.
We subjoin also, the Chair.iien of the pnncipal

Staud iig Committees of the Mouse, viz:
C'tii'n M r. Vance, of Ohio.

Co'tijnrrce Mr. MeLellaurl, of Michigan.

I'uhlit- - Ij mils Mr. McClernaid, of Illinois.

Past ()i' Mr. Hopkins, of Virginia. j

U"ii!. and Meant Mr. McKay, of tins Slate.
Judi,:iari Air. finthbim, of New York.

Public tiXpciidit iiex Mr. Dunlap. of Maine.

MarwjaelLrcx Mr. AiIiiiih of Massachusetts.
Mtlifiiiy Affairi Mr. Haralson, of Ceorgia.
Fureiirn Affan Mr C. .1. I ueisoll , of Pen ll

Naval Affairs Mr. Ho ines, of South Carolina.

On Tuesday, tlie II nise of Ilepresehtativ es were
iu Committee of the W hole ou tiie President's V

sage, when

Mr. Stewart nmveutli it the Ways and Means
Coilitnittee he lntr ;.:ti'(l In report that the pie-r-

Tanll' hor(d remain nnaHeivii. Jlespirke al lrp.Mli

in support of his amendment read Irout ami
the Message ouoled, and approbated Jackson s

section lessar;e on uie same hlioji ei.
Mr. Slew-ail'- speech was a very animated and

pointed one. He lead Irani Mr. I'olk s present
upon ill," Lai ill' ijiiesl ieu seveial

and ccademued the doertii,e. lie then read cmIi.ioO
from Gen. Jackson's second Messatre. advocaline; Ha

ol a pioteelive Tanil". and 1. oni sumc
of his other paper.,, in iavor of its uliiity, and warm!)
approved of the do lines thus laid down. The doc-

trines iu Jackson's Mes.-ag- from which he read.
euiaiiHled, he pre- - nned, from one ol the soundest

lawyr'S that our country had produced,
Edward Livingston.

lie read exiraets from Mr. Walker's Report in
free trade aud ruhcuied the many tones ils au-

thor had used in l,l, the leim ' poor men' and jioiir
people.' He thought il 'pule evident that .Mr. Walk-
er was lo be Ihe J.ao- nan s candidate for Ihe P.esi-denc-

and as his system w'as admirahly calculTileu
to make a very lare prnjiortion of the volers of the
country ' pour men.' ol" rmir.e tho would
gam elect ion. His stcmis well- calculated to
inaiii'Jnr! in e ' ywoi men.'

Mr. liro.idhe.nl followed Mr Stewart, in a few
remarks. He !.d not coincide 'ill Ihe doelrines laid
down by ihe Secretary of die Troa-nir- in Ins report,
f tt.t he thourdit llns an nia;ip'"priate lime to discuss
the subject ol Ihe Tanll, and that the wiiole proceed-
ing w as out of order.

I'jsju the sln;ee-tio- n of Mr. J R. lugersoll,
Mr. Stewart withdrew his amendments, with a

promise iu bring the matter up aain at a fuuireday.
Mr. Bow lin, ol M issom i. joive notice thai he would

introduce a hill to create a Territorial form of Gov-

ernment, in Oiegon.
Mr Huiilei.ol Va. prei;e:l!"d the menmrial of Mr.

Hroi kenbroiijili, w ho contests tin eal of Mr. Cabell,
of Kiorida. Mr. II- moved its rt I'eieiice to ihe Coin-mille-

on Elections, with inst rue: ions to eiepure first
who had Ihe returns, and who had. the gieator num-
ber of votes "

(

Alter a tedious dobrtte, the House refused hv 101)

to Sj. lo give tlicc nisiructions, bui rcternd ihe

Mr. Dougluss introduced a Preamble, with the fol

lowing liesolllliou :

lie it Rrsuiri'l In the Senate arid Uprise tf Rep.
rcscritatirCH ul Vie I 'iit I Stales'i' A'neiirn i.' Con-

in'? (i.seiir,irt 'i li.il tiie fMte tf Texas
oiif, und " hcrcL) dci.iurc'i u Ut ow, ol' (Id t Ilil f

Stales of A run mm eml ailniilifd inltith i

eqiiril footing wall the uiiiiial Sluice in .ill

w h )i e v v

He it further Rrxoh-nt- Th:t unlil tin- lirpt i

Uv erf i n. C oil i ail. h;. .ij).f'.Miii c(t.a('(vtr.Uiim .t o.su
actiiiil enumeration Of the iniii: bilanls of liie iJmteri
SuteH, the Slule'uf Tuiuh hiiall U' eiiLii.cti lo two
liepreHcntativfu.

'Iht: liesolutiun ft- read, tlie lirst iiiid sccfym time,
when .Mr. JJoiijflii!K moved ihuL it he ui.nJf! t"tr-cu- l

order ol the day for Tuesday next ;

'I'iit; Spt'akiT put the jiit'dtion on thir' uioiion, and
derided t'utt it Imd p i jX'd iu the ullinnative.

Mr. Kocluvell d'-irct-l to move the reffiencr of tlie
Resolution to the Committee of Ihe W hole on ll

stale of Ihe I'mon. . The C hair said it was too late
On Thursday, Mr. Webster appeared and look his
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IRE.NCH and Aniericsn of superior quality, for
Couuh's, Colds. 4 c. Received and lor sale at

the Drug Slo.e of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4 CO.

IVcemlier lo, I s t.'i. 99.
T i.WS Oil,.

TIERCKS in Store, bicli we will dispose of
at a lediiced irice

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
December I.'i, IN Ifl. 99

Situation Wiuitcd.
Orndnale of the I'nivrrsitv of North Carolina.
who bus had several years experience in the

of and is qualified In teach lies
Latin, Greek, and' French Languages, and (he varioa
brunches of .Muthemalics, wishes to obtain a situation
for ih eiiMiinu, yesr. Malisfnrtory referencei will be
Riven. Conuiiiiinrnliona rddresu'd lo J. II. I,,
tlnlo'd, N". (.'., will receive prompt allcnlion.

December (itli, I H I ,r, 9 931
CI A I E (IK NORTH CAROLINA UaTia

CuiisT- i- Superior Courl, Fall 'J'erm, 1841.
Eveline l(. W'ouon,

t'.
VV illiam Walson.

Vciitiim fur Divorce.
ll ipnennm t he ai islai lion of ihe Court, that

Ilium W the li, ,.t in tins suit, is not a
ro.uU'iil ol ihis Mmr ; il is therefore ordered, that
pooli. iiiioii be I,,,,, I... ,,r him, I,,, three monihs in ihe
liidnuh l''..'n ier and Inilcpeiiih nt, 10 make his per-
sonal iippeuiiiiice in the next 'rum of this Cuurt, I.
he held t the Court Hum, in Windsor, on the
third Monday in March next, lo plead, answer or
demur, or judgment pro amfrsso will be enierrd up
iu'hiiihI him.

Witness, Joseph H. Cherry Clerk of our said Court
at Office in V indsor, the 1st December, A. D., 1845,
and Ihe 7(llh your of American Independence.

JOS. B. CHERRY, Clerk.
December, 09 3m

T, liiissell Hier & Co,,
A U K:TS l'llli II. I'll Mi Jl fO.

RIVUMOM), 7A.
A CO. present to their numerousESKi'iER t l.i iMiLttoiu the I 'lined Slates, (he

Jollowini; ( ifiinil.s, hemes 'I'liei arc well worthy the
ai'entieii ,, tho e m seau h of fortune, which to se-
cure, von should l.o pailn iilnr to eddies ihu great
puo' iellcls and lo'iipt pavers,

P. HI BIGGER A. CO.
Kicbinoud, Va,

TIIK path lo foitnrie I. ads lo lMCCER d-- CO.
ollice, ti,eie was .old 111 Ihe last (ill days

Whole Ml 110 (i(j lhe Grand Capital of 30,00(
Sh oe 7 Ii'l 10,000
Hnih of which were promptly paid lo the fortunate

holder ul sinhl i hnl tee what else has been done for
fhoMe w ho puri lime ol im :

III :r: I.', the (iriind Capital of f30,00
"a :i H . ao.doo
ii2n:ni ari.uuo
Ih v i ...i 50,(100
Ia 'it, :,n ,' ... 20,000
Pleven capiisU of len llioiisand dollnri and nums-r- .

on nllo-- l ol f'J.IIIM) ; el.llllll; li (Mill j 0,000, and
nilien ol smaller msntuile, ainouiiling to s,

Iwive Leon mid at ihu old slaiul; and the
hull is mill rolling. Every drawing informs. some one
ol our rtirrespoinleiiis ol i li rt r succes at

IlKiGLII A CD'S OFFICE.

Till'; CUIUS TMAS f'UKSENT,
I Oie IM.T.

3 riijiilnls of th.iihll : Lowest J No. I'rizt if 500 !

(.'rand ( 'onsoli.l ,1, d l.oilery, Class No, 7.1, to be
iloiwii al iliiiinnioii, Delawaio, ou Haturday, De-

cember 2D, m IS.

7s ,os.io DiiAWN.
(in a nii ( ,viTti r s :

H CiipiiaU of 'Jo nlini IPnicof f ! 0 000
I'rii of ;i I I 3,0li0

V Prizes each of S.l)( 2 Prizes rneh of 1, 750
-- 0 " l.:i(lli! it) .. J.jsf)
-- 0 " " ()UI)I loll o jyn

TicltPis I2 Ualves or

A I'mksKc ol 21 V h.iln 7'li'ke(s will cost f.llt 0
Less the price ol a Pickets . 30 00

t-- 8 oo
Which We warrant In draw hack Vll 40

Cost, of CcrMficilc fshares in proportion) (ifta 60

G'nnd Con olidiited LotteryClass No. 74 tn he
he drawn at Wihuitiglnn, Dolawaro, on Saturday,
27th Ihcmlier, iKl.n.

75 N I'M RHUS-- 13 DRAWN.
Grand Capitals :

Pi;.e i f 30,000 1 Prize ol. 110.000
" 6,000 1 ' 4,000

25 " I 000 26 ' 600
I'lckeis MO, $:, Quartnrs f2 50.

Aiiollit-- r ei(i;:ior(liii.iry
Q'll . UZs 2. tf'JP 3 52 3.
Five Prizes ol' 1,0 0 0 Dollars'.

Five nf 5(10(1' Dollars KM) of 1,000 Dollar..
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 3, lo be

drawn al Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday, Jana-er- y

17, S 16.

7b iNUMBBRS 14 DRAWN:
Grand Capitals:

1 Splendid Prize of S50.000
5 Prizes of ' 10,000
5 " 6,000
S " 3,129

100 " 1,000
50 " . 600 tf

50 " 500
Tickets $20, Halve, f 10, Quarters $9.
Every description of solvent Bank

Noie.i taken at par.
The Tickets in the above Lotleries are meatved,

and ill orders addressed to as will meet Ik aaeet
prorpt and eon(dent al attention. '

U e Iiave evsry day Lotteries from 1 Ie SO, tad
when a remittance is. made lo us, large at saarl,
will always invest in the nest popular Lotteriaa ea
hand.

The Dr iwingj Mnt hen requeued la sH wae se-

der fiom u
On stf tellers enclosing CASH or PrrM Tickets,

the postage (as usual wed not be paid
fjj" Re.rrVrober for large Pruee and porajil ps,

address your orders to ihe aea Prize fetters,
T. RESELL BIGGER St, CO.

RICUMO.VD, VA.

Factorieo throughout the entire extent of its territo-- "

ry. Look abroad upon the face of nature, and an

argument in favor of their erection, and in-

dicative of their success, ni'etn th- - eye in every di-

rection. The rapid stream, the roaring cataract, the

shining and invaluable ore which iie hidden in

quantities in the biwels of the earth, afe
s ii r l -

an nMiuniriim ill lovor 01 .uaiiuiaiiiiuo. -J ;
; broo(cast u, ,,iC p..irpo!ie r ia mockery of Omnip- -

i tence thus to affirm. 'He" who hath created nothing

in vain, hath clearly'traced with his finger the uh- -

.. j..,.. i,h .(,(,!, he has endowed
, . ,,, ,.

tins lair ponton 01 our nap;iy ianu. n

section o this great confederacy, is a world within

itself." Exhaustions in natural wealth, infinitely di.

versified in resources, teeming with the productions

of almost every clime, and intersected by countless

rjvers what pursuit ia there iu which U cauuot at-

tain ? Nature fias said, here fhufl

Commerce and Navigation flourish here shall the

Husbandman gather in exhaustless harvests and has

she not also said most clearly, most emphatically, Jhat

here shall Manufactures attain their greatest perfec

tion? '

To what cause, then, is it to be attributed, (hat

these great and invaluable blessings are ao little ap- - j

predated and improved ? It certainly cannot he that
we lack for men of bold and daring enterprise and

public spirit I Such a charge we would feel to be a

libel .upon lhe character of the energetic sojis of the

South. Nor can it be that they are restrained by a
penurious timidity, originating from a fear of Joss, by

engaging in the enterprize. Her whole-souled- , libe-

ral and generous character gives the lie direct to any

fmch imputation. The South is governed by no such

parsimonious principles. But the cause the sole

reason why we have not entered more extensively

and actively upon this branch of iii'lu.strioiis euter-pri'.- e

is, that we need ;iit upon the subject, tobiing
to bear upon the minds of our pty;ile, the incalcula-
ble beneficial results which must (low from the es-

tablishment of Manufactures in our midst. And we

would here offer the use of our coluimis to such per-

sons as may be able to give information upon this

long neglected subject, "that the I'eople of the South,

may be arou.-e- d from their lethargy, and be brought

to think and act upon n policy whiph so vitally allude
their interests and prosperity.

A writer iu the " Richmond Whig," some short

time since, in alluding to this matter, attributes to ils

neglect, the cause why so many are leaving the in-

terior of the Southern States, and are moving from

their hotnee, in search of a more productive soil

HfiYiug to depend solely upon Agricultural pursuits,

they cauuot content themselves to remain on impov-

erished and exhausted lands, and dig out a scanty

subsistence, while the vast and fertile plains of the

South and South-wes- t lie so invitingly before them

In support of this posiliwn, the vwiler points to

Charleston, South Carolina, which now has a small-

er population than it had in 1K10, and is daily losing

mure The population for thirly miles round the. city
is d less than it was before the Uevoltihon
' Nothing," taya that writer, " is to redeem that City

and State but the creation of manufactories within

their borders. They have got to come it, or sicken

and die. The town of Clinton, iu ilinos county,

Miss which formerly wai the largest town in t lie

State, save Natchez, is now destroyed ; and men

who held property there, and deemed themselves

rich, are now as poor as the horse that was treated

to shavings for grass, by placing over his eyes a paff

pf greeu spectacles. Two Cotton Factories would

have kept that Town up, and increased its popula-

tion, and made the holders of property rich."

'.Viat sav the Property-holder- and 'Citizens of

Raleigh generally, to these facts ? Can we sti

main idle ?

POSTMASTER GENERAL'S REPORT.
Tlie Report of the Postmaster Geieral informs us.

that there have been three tliausaid and tUirty-thre- ?

Postr.iastei appointed dining the last year, all

Loco Focos, df course. There have also been sccen

hundred and fifty-thre- e removals since Mr. Polk

came iuto office, I'ar's like these speak volumes as
to the palroietge of tie Post Office Department, all
of which, of course, falls back to the Executivo De,
partment. The same Report informs us that there
are between fourteen and fifteen thousand Post
Offices in the country, all of w' 'h an Administra-
tion like the present would, make sulwervient to a

party. Such facts impress usslrongly A ith the extent
of the oatronarre of the Executive, and narticuinrlv

in that department which is capable of most corrupt- -

,ng the public mind- Never has an Administration
been as partisan as the present one ; and if Gen.
Jackson's and Mr. Van Riiren's were bad, this ia

wt.v.

Committee or FonKjoN Relations The Com-
mittee of Foreign Allaim iu the U. S. House of Rep.
resentatires. comprises individuals of all shades of
opinion. The chairman, C. J.,Ingersoll, of Pa., is a
red hot Oregon man, but his ardor will tie cooled in
some measure, it is to be hoped, by Messrs. Khelt, of
S. C.f Payne of Ala., Cobb of Georgia, and Truiiian
Smith ef Conn. Rhett and Payne are Calhoun men

Cobb aud Smith, Whigs. Caleb B. Smith, Whig,
of Iudiana, ia also in the Coimniltee, but we know
not hi View on the Oregon question. The other
members are Messrs. Bedinger of Va., Cullom of
Tenn., and Perry of Md. These last are all Demo-
crats. N. Y. Jour. Com.

JUDGE PENN YB ACKER.
The Raleigh Regieter asks " who the Judf if ?"

and says " we never heard of him before."
For all that, the Judge is a man of sound capacity

and great worth. We think loo, he is something of
a Wizard, for the report goes that he got lo Wash-
ington us soon as his credentials, aud ihey got there
as soon as steam (starting in IH hours after hi elec-,;n,.-

MuU.uu n...n... 'ii,A i,,,t.r ......! i. ..a -ij,,uiij e inuri .uc niun nail na"
that he would be elected, or a carrier pigeon

ts take up to him in Rockingham
Richmond Whig-

DEATH OF COM. ELLIOTT.
This veteran Officer died al PhiiadelphiaT'8tt Wed

oasday last, aged S3.

tor i purpose nl ri'Hjnindinjr k call o!
j Slate (.'(invention Ly llic Whig Central Cum

Illl'tCli
On- - motion of Dr. I!oiiinin W. Roh,non,

W illiam McMillan, u .... railed to the Clour, and
Clirmlnpher AJunroe ami Wijliam S. Minima wort'
aiip"iiiH'd Secrt arici.

The ohjrtct of thr mcpt tin; having b"en a'atrnl
by Ihi Cha r ii .i ll, on oid! o.ii, Alts-r- s. K.dw.mi L

V lllsluiv, Tvoilcrcli Mi'R ii', (iooriri' lloh'ios, K.
J- U a',.', A. A. T. Siimli. B. V. Kiibii'.son, and
IJt'i-to- t Mc.Nrill, vw.'ie appointed a Coiniinlioi; to
report rccoluiioiiH f xpri'saivc ol (lie sense ol llit'
in.. ni'.

I'll i 'mniitleA iil'lt.'i toiiaullalioii, presented
the ho ,,iw 'no- iieuori

The 'h cs of (,'umhei laud avinv to their
brethren nniohout ihe Siaie and the country,
u ii.tbaK'il 'a eh cent to ihe principles; they hue
hitlirrtnc I lav log ndoptoi) their political
l.iilli In her motives than blind adlieience to
part nil it mi, ami Irving bolh men' ami s

lo ,er lilies than a plurality ol voices,
lliey sc.' lie- - 1' in ii a i y see nda my of oilier

' i a ou for wavering in tluir own
col, v .el in finle d, In 'I lev no lie colisei a e

creed, n il;-- h i e i iliei-iie- Ironi Washing-
ton am' In lo'.'in'iis compeers, lo he lie; on y

basis ol a f 'il ,. iniiisl ra' ion ol he ( iovci nno"iI,
ihey p co. .' ilieihselven n increased vioilance
and 7.o.n l ole ;;,, coun'rv is poverne'l hv those
who h:i vo ,i j oi ed .1 i re oil, and b- w i d ili.u u n

he we, 1: p ol a lie w .ii'l s'looe lulh. .They
respoii'l .oi'v lo liie cal.'o! aS'.ale ( oii'.'eu:ioii.
and wi lej ine lo ineel Mioir hreHnen Iroin Ihe
nioiint .ins ami the se.ihoird, ami reiniiiiini'
loeoi her lor the a,l vanceii nl ol their
cause, Lovn ;o Hi C o Iii' a vv linal
devoted love, they mdel,' iv

lerestg and des'iov in the Ii lids ol hose II

tin v can conli-l- ; "id lo i"scre r

she lias always boi'ii h"i on 'ie, u in o ocd
e lor In' i,,i"i in-s- '. Illl.-- iTM'lg

"oort of I he Cons' in :. m II d 'If LiWs, MCI

in; o hie by the aim. ".: no ii s "II in

or liie brilliant Inl' 'lie o " dl e ou iii-

tors. And " v pl.o'ji Hiciiise v cs In ihoi
II no V lor lie' iu lo en i u e ol a Wine liov".

oi iioieiii-i- th s Si no.
'Phi II then titer II ', That in the approach

loo- .Siaie Lleelinii. lliey in nnilo' ail liouoialne
eil 'lis to sec u re !, on nl a W li in ( io t'l nor
and a Win. I.ivv-ila- t hi e.

tj fauhi-- ,'ro,'i'', Thai llry have ihe most

iindouhiing coiilidence in liie nilegnly and ah. lily
ol His Excellency William A. (ir.ih.nii. and en
inely approve ol his administration of the Slate
(luve'rniiieh!.

'Phry alsn, lo proceed now to the
of irt'liitf.iteti to ln Siale Con vein u ni

to be hi die 12th day of January.

''': '" :mc ho. Dr'e-
lo th" Ci no eMi ion ;

Wii in Mo All' Cliris'opher .Mm. roe. Dr.

W. V M iiVit, Th. as AL L"r in, John ( 'row

Josep1 i; ,i,, r, .1 oni li.nks, ilnaui K llo.l.e.
l)r 1!' "I W. li ,li, us Joel Wiihau,-- , Col. Dim.
call ,Mc( 'orui ck, Divid Mc Ni ill, John Coin,
(ieoroo llohin h, Blake. I'hoinii- - Hull :t- -. i -

sou. Th" ins Me. 'Inn, Will-ni- Wiiiionson,
Colin. McKie, ei.l McNeill, William 11 Win.'l.i,
(Lirtioii Den. ii .r. Elward L. Winsiow, John
Shaw, l'ly m I j". 11 I"'. Daniel .lohn-o- A A 'P.
Smith, Done. ,n McNeill, John W. Sandh id,

Henry l.dv. .1 ,e-,,- W Ev 'lis, t'dw ird Ale-D-

PherHoti. I'ldAai-- W. Wilk- -

loos, Hector" AL N" il, A II M.'!''.i:lv J"hii
Phillips, Jo in AI. W.,;k"r, W 111 "n' Hi .

Erederu k Aloe ir", Waller ri notion. Thoinas ('.
Blake. Wa'ier A. l,i-k- e, Maj I'n ,ries 1,'illerloli,
Wiilum li li aiell, Joliat hail l'',.ins, J"lm Alc-- .

liiirlrin, ri hi S. AI iiiltns, ( 'ol. A. S. Mr.
Neiil, Col. An Mllldor Kill..!, Johll Iv'clcs, .1 III).

C. Bloi ker, .1 no. Smith. .Ir, Dr. II. M. Tumor,
)r. J'.h-- Mi'Kav, Or. V. Mr K iV, 'Him:,

oil, V

Vf. McMlI ( 'hirnun.
ClTISTOniKR MlINMDF.,

Sccrt'lai we.
W ILl.IAM S- Mt'lJ.INS (

FIIANKI IN ( (Jl TV,

Af it meeliiifT nf a iininher f th

Who's of Fr.inklm Oiun'v. in J.ou.ehurg, oi d.
It) ii day of Decemlt. r, I 3 l"i lb my i Kiiduj

n ng been calin'l to die t'n.,ir, si ml Nain-i- .:
1( Tni s a :ipio:iilcd S"C r, t,i r a nil ' e o j"C
ol tlie. .iieUujr h,tvlllg bce-n WHoy 4y-lh"

Cliairiuan, Ihe Iii'iIuh nig IteVnlu'ioinj were
oU'ered ami Hiialiimnusly aoop eo

Revolted, That having seen iiniiiniiieed that a
Slate Convention ol Whigs is pnpo-c- ii lo he held ill

Raleigh, on the I U of January iwxi, lor the purpo.e
of tixing ou some suitable person lo be run at the next

Slate Eicction lor I., vernor, we , iliat i,n
Whigs of our Co'iio y siiouid he enied (herein :

and lo that end. do leuchy iioiiiuiaie and t quest Ihe
following named g..,nleiii"ii to compo-- ihe I' raiihloi

Ie, latum to lhe same, viz ivte.vaituer .He i nigtir .

iin,i. 1,11 Nauminc! '(. '1 U miaui II

p.arce, Jodina Perry, Everett I'e.oee, Dr. Edwaid
Crudup, Henry Perry h'reemau.

Retulf ', That as ciuieas of North Carolina, we

eaunot wii.ihold the expreion of our unqualified ap-

probation of 'he courteous and statesmanlike manner
in which our present Governor, so far, has performed
the various functions "f iii" office. Nevertheleu, we
will, iu good" faith and earnestness, support tlie nomi-

nee of said WlcgCouveuUon.
On irvition, 'l was
Reiolred, Thai Ihe Chairman and Secretary be

insirucled tosigfl the proceedings of this meeting, and
that Ihev be sent to the Editors of the Raleigh Reg-

ister, Star and Indepetidept, for publication.
I m lurthcr inofoii.
Retained, That the thanks of this meeling are pre-

sented to its Chairman aud Secretary, for lhe prompt
discharge of their repeciive duties.

Th'i Alee' nig 'ben adjourned.
HENRY J. RUFFI.V, Chairman.

N R. TONSTALI.. S- - cret ry.

mrnin lat, btwen the DputIT.
Mied wrth 1im. Tfw I'm f A.il Liicu re. um it i
Mr i ! i. e eh o!

Tuesdav, December' 16, 1815.

A SHOUT SERMOX.

VV,t.. has come iu eood earnest. The Scriptures
Whena,iy " 1 lie poor ye have always won j

are sitting round our tf.rm fine, the dreary

.MBing.JfiUM.BSi.Jgst tiiat some P" P'a
, h shiveriui and hunery. A load ol vt ooa, or

l..f of bread, will take little from oar nor., uui
. ..ailir rnmflirll . tll0

ihanof Uie nungry " ...
'vering frame w armed to new life and hope, mm

epay a thousand ioa.
Charity Ua into actirity tlie.tmest ana mosc val

uable feelings of the human heart. It is benevolence

fined and purified from the dross of the world s coia

and calculating philosophy. I" world so uncertain

and changeable a this where me vale 01 poverty

is cold arid dreary, aud tho nuns ol mislortuue s tern- -

yesta are scattered thickly through it Charity walks

abroad as an Angel ol liglit, uisseminauug .gnune

through the bosom's of the mourning, and health

through the systems of the diseafd. Jt blesses, ana

is blessed again. The seeds of joy it scatters, come

back each night to abide, und grow iu Us own heart.

It amiles, for it has won the approbation of Heaven,

and made itself an heir of the promises that are full

ef peace and joy.

THE FIRST AND LAST DINNER.

This thrilling story, which we publish to day, will

well repay the reader, for its perusal. It appeared

tome years since in Blackwood, and its recent re-

publication calla forth the following anecdole from

tho " Alexandria Gazette" :

We rernrmbor that when this tale first came out

In Blackwood's Magazine, a party of six young men

in this place, copying the idea, had their.iuf dinner.

The anniversary was celebrated lor three years. On

the third anniversary, three of the original six were

dead. The survivors shook mums at tneir meeting.
talked over their departed friends, and determined to

annul the agreement ! Since then another nas gone

leaving but the writer of this paragraph, and an
esteemed friend, now a gallant officer of the Navy,
iNaly iwo!. F.heu! fttgaces labuntur anni!"

O Wii.sum Smith, (known as " Extra Billy,")

fsrmerly a Representative in Congress fiom the State
of Virgiuia, was on Wednesday last elected Governor

of that Stat for the term of three jears, commencing

on the 1st day of January next.

BX The South-Carolin- a Legislature has adjoarned,

alter a Session of only three weeks ! Would it not be

tru roftuomy In our own State, to hold annual Ses

aions of three weeks, instead of ineetirjg biennially

tnd holding on for a couple of months ?

BOSTON CITY ELECTION.

The Hon Josiah Quincv, Jr., the Whig candidate

for Mayor, has been elected by an overwhelming

majority, over all opposition. Mr. Quiucy has a y

of 22G4 votes over all the opposing candidates.

Common Council, the Whigs will have an
overwhelming majority.

Nativeism is pretty completely done over in Boston

These one idea, partita cannot hold out long iu the

jooJ old city of Boston.

IT An election for City Officers was held iu Sa-

vannah on Monday last, and the Whig 'Mayor and

eleven of the twelve Aldermen chosen, are also

Whigs. At the last State election the Locofocos

carried Savannah. The Republican says " The
result, in the face of ouf recent defeat, is a great
victory, and we. congratulate the Whigs on the tuc-cvs- s

of their efforts."

ty Mr. W. H. Jamison, a native of Virginia, and
formerly a Passed Midshipman in the Puited States
Navy, waa found doad on the pavement in front of
the Merchant's Hole), at Charleston, on Tuesday
morning. He arrived at Charleston on the preceding
afternoon from Pensacola, where he had received his
discharge, owing to the bad state of his health, and
had retired the same evening about 9 o'clock. It is

supposed that he accidentally walked out of the win-

dow of his room, as there was no cause to believe
that he contemplated suicide,

THE OREGON QUESTION.
The New York Courier aud Enquirer, speaking of

the President's remarks with regard to Oregon, says :

" Whether it be within the power, or will be wiih-i- a

the disposition of Congress, to reverse the decision;
and if ihey should, whether Great Britain, after the
Umper displayed iu the message, would be willing to
acquiesce Iu terms which she would before have ac- -
cepiea we venture not to conjecture. Of one thing,
however, we are sure, that it will require all the pru-
dence and all the moral courage ot our discreet and
most patriotic men, to preserve the country from the
reckleaa pursuit of territorial aggraudizemeut at all
hazards.

" Save mi no hv f riemd !" as the member from
Alabama must have said when he road the following

hie friend" Slamm'f paper :

"The k continue just as alippery, and
?4 u

a ar hourly occurriug. taw tie Jaee ofj' Mr' Wctr'""W morning, tekich ezem-J"-

tkt prirmatic color, and waa caused by
rascally iced etdewalka,"

AcetDtOT We regret to learn that T.iomas

N fn,ce"TOI' Eq. the Minor Editor of the
h7 f

Heri,,d' ,eH fro,n lhe ,,eP hi dwei-a-

diJ hingr Kpped on account
iu.. V eU n1 folimt th bvne of hie left legjw lk)ethe arwle., MsdicaT aid waa inmiedt-focure-

and hi eitndnion rendered coin-wrub-

as powiUIe. The injury, it ia feared.
"7 dpline him to hia houae for a considerable
Uutt.

i

wlEB J. MfJfN'uLTT. late Chinf Clerk
v" ta ?f R'PTMftJixiv.--, hai. arrived at

""""gton, and Wacbonenl mformntd he Crim.
jn! Conn on Mohdjjf that he waa read for trial.
Jlhe wporta whirh appeared in aevf-fa- l nf the
Yele pipers that he had absconded, were eon.
eqwotlj uafoundBd.

Hons now oelore Hie r op,

When the Pros Jeui. i s the MeNimdi ia C
zette, o- ive ihe .'icconui p. is, ,,;:,' ol ilio tailir
act of IS 12, by one voo III Ihe House ol Keiue.
sentatives, ho ouo-li- to hue sketch' d the coin-plel-

ihu Act. - Every body know s lint
.Mr. John Tyler's veto of the first Tanll Bill wuli
Ihe land (lisltibulioii eliiist', drove Iron Ihe l

ol Ihe. second b,ll, ninny of Ihe wannest
Iru'iiils ol tlieTariir, w ho ('oiisi leri d Al Ty lei 's;

cotirsi; a piece ol ai roeaia dn lnl ion,, which-
lo'l'e rebuked. Wlmt was ihe majori!;.' in

th" hi-- l n.sl.ioi e

In the c ise of th," I i('d Slates l s .111 Biker,
charged uuh i"iioi,r tiie
room ol M M isierso on
he 7 h ol ,1 ii 'v. ami c uce ihi'" h insi'li under the

bed of Ihe mi Maslei -- on, ihe .1 iirv loiini! a vcr.
diet of arijnitlal nnilo Ihe direction ol he I 'on rl,
it henig proved by die prisoner's counsel lb il the
n one ol r. M aslersou w as lllll'ired in the lu

oiciinotit and presrnlii ll!, to he Wil.ialll M

M asters, in, and n,, Will m W
is ihe no lil n nne. Ai ,srs. C.ul.sle and Rat.
cllll" ceiitended lh.it Ihe llllsll',111 was lal.'i iu

lie ruin inent ; and lie Con rt a r lii'tiriiig II, e

lis' i ict Mi .rii'1 v iii repi c, - ulii ih,
loll. ) ol t Iii' ),- -' ,. l A"! o. y,. Ih"

pi o niier w is "in n, Jed ii c ii li nl v ll II M'ushal.
.ml the ),,.ii,cl Von "V ha
nnl uient. the ( ,'i o d Jury
The lii.il ol Uiikcr v,i lo

a..--

The trial of M a Van ,i k ui gh, in Eiillon
Conn y, Now Yor I, , lie ' ii" to n di i 'it hot
b.l'i'l hy 'i in Mnc ;i o,l h is cine to a

c lose. i''roio l l.e n,i ii e ol ihe evidence it was
clearly est nbli-he- d lino Ion h iishaiid's deal h had
been occasioned hv nrsi nie iii:inliiy ol winch
she wan nroved to havi ptiii hased, a '

lime beii, re Ihe deceased I like nl. In a

cordaiii w nil ihesc ii J ii ry on Saturday
relume n'o Court u unci f o n ll a ml

son'ctic f .'leii'h w.,s ilt'V pa see upon
Ihe elc hod Willi; n hy .1 Inl; o Willal-I- Tie
i'hv :ipni"u!ed lor tho no uln n is the 2 ll day
ol ne.vl .Lin tin v.

Il't.liis ( 'oiiiil , nr. the Sl, l,V thr R.'V. TllOH.

lolaker. Rev Th.lOI Ol if Ihe "ih- -

list Colll'.-rence- lo Mi ihu A. AleCullers,
oi';ll'- ol Siiiiin h I'..,,

I III' e, Mr. iiior to Misa Mury
.S. I1'

lo l 'nil .eiliinil, Mr. Elms I! tin, 'jI ('luilliain, to
AL. V. McKay."

In T.olioro.oih, Dr. K.,i,r
hiii lony sewn vain.

I n Iliad, ii ( "am Mis Sara .)t'HHII, t'HH9ol

Air .,, .1, ss,,",,.

Ill Al)fMI ('oilillN", Mr!'. Win. rt of
Uie hit) lichMMiin ' K hv.

Al Thim. Dur:irl IIh'cI,, H: d

iitionl ki V v f ' ;i n v (il ( '1 ;iv 'n t on n) V N '

ni.d n rc"uh-;J- of t ''!' ni mid Join'H (oitnly until

In ( 'iif !.! I'.j'ish. ?wcii'.,.i iiii, on the Ol Ii of Snvrm
tw r.'ol. I 'iiinh Arilutr .r 10 nr;.-- ,V4, ft Uiilivt-- ol

Ihu k( ( 'ni ti t v, in t hi St ;i i.
At Mir r".idf'nre in Wilkex ( 'oiinjv, on Sfitnrdnv,

the L'!'lh iillimo, ol 'I'vpinW Ccv'-r- ilencru) Wi'Iihii
lloiinri, in th" ,Vth ol his iim. itt-u- . If. wnn n

ufi miii.thh' an'l kind niitti, x"",j) helovd
mill ed hy liin n,i u - twrs a ni'l ci-- l It:

foieil in ef-r- Hen-- c ot ih Iniii, mid hiv dcith w ii

hJk lonT itnd deilv phi hv it '1 people of lii

'win' y I o v Ih" Im- r' iited Hie ( 'onuly ot

of w Iticii I'" w.ih an.ilivf hr rrrtl
iii i.e. l!Mp:e :.( ro!i!.m.u;.iri id. Liu. Mate- l.ejjil-iiUjre-

lilid Mih he f p (."' d lie u (i!y of Wilk'--

(,f U h' ol Wars, hi P itriMi h'jdv.HHti III tllf
liinc o )ii w,im ( ij d ol ihe lioitrd n ISn-p-

in lentil nN ol 'iniifiMni School in h hitter t'oun-ty- .

Me wmh iffiiiii k.ih'e lor hii phaviinl y and n

ht't rl'uiio'-- of fpini Mitd mot pfohnhly died
without Hi'' an ''Or 'n h- hind hon I ( ')fn.

Female School,
ISBI.I.MtOIiOl ilS, eK.

FHMIa li' Kl iVii-iD- ii of Mr. V Mm, Hurwfp
J Suwi'il wili cuijiiitt lict ,on '1 !iu'idftv , the bth of

.Ijriumy next.
The Citui-- e uf nIriirlion ih ihnrouh niid exlcn-Kiu-

fiithirft nit; tvery thirty taught in our
het lemalc N hooU. A iihtiii'iic and V rau, mv.

irucuUrl v HtiHhSt tl to. Tlie L.ttm I.anUHe und
Vitcal Mu-u- : h rfii 'art of tlie course, without

charge,
Termn pvahle in alvanre, s

Mr. &. Mrs. Burwtll, Hillsborouph, N. (J.
Oeceinher Hi. 9SJ law3w

"BALTIMORE FASHIONABLE

I'LOTIinU liMPORHM.
Poiiiicehj the last uuh for bargains.

HH ALL close on Friday neit, 19th inst., and
those who wish lo buy cheap Clothing rsn-oVs-

hy Riving me a call. I shall sell them almost si the
cofioiner's own price. Only eome and see.

(JE(J. W. 'FAY' LOR, Agent.
Dee. 15. 89

positively the laat weeki
CLOTH! N G- -C LOTHINC.

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

The Subscriber has just received a new supply of
Costs, Pants, and Vests, and alse a few Fell lleavsr
0ercua!s. warranted v.ater proof ; tfnd full code j

Cloth Cloak. Gen' lemon will pionee cad,, as ll- i f

the iast chauee lor bi gains.
ANCKER.

Dee IS. 89

B( )9 itOY'. c0.1i- jut received and for fele

a'S X'J low hy.Hie tint
wi'li.i ;Mi,. HATWOOD 4 CO. .

KtWublr" Is, J a I.

seat... Hunter, David Thomas, Jo. K. Thomas, John II
Air. Dix presented a memorial from New York Whillieid, Isaac Dave, Smiou ( . II . , Thomas E.

City, asking lhe eKlublislimeiil of a llranrh Mint in U;,ves, Knht. Hunt, Willis Tno, rington, .Lo oh II.
that City. It was lo Ihe I'maiice Commit- - ('0oicy, Alfred Iai'i' iisier, Peyton it- Tun-ial- l. Wei-te-

l he Secretary of the Treasury iccoiui.ieud it don Person, Jiiflersriu Hunts, .lames Sons, 'I liomas
iu h;s Report Hiacknall, Thos. K. Thomas, Jox ph Kearney,-Dr- .

In the House, on Thursday, a great number of, Willie Penv, Dr. John O'Uriaii, Davstl Battle, Jos. ph
memorials, strongly protesting against Ihe admission (j'Hrian,- l)nvid Rattle, Joseph .Vlorphey. Aiclnlmhl
of Texas or auv other slave Slate, was presented
from lhe Northern and I'.astern States.

Resolutions were presented Iroui South Carolina,
denouncing the Protective sjystem, and asking tt mo-

dification of the Tnriff of 184'2.

WHIG MEETING I.N BRUNSWICK..
The Whiga of Brunswick Coumy held a meet-

ing at Sniithviile on Tuesday of last week, for
th purpoae of appointing ileleifHtee to the Whig
Stale Convention to he held at Raleigh in Janu-
ary. We have uo full report of their procee-
ding. Capt. Samuel Poller was the Chairman,
and Samuel Laugdon the Secretary. The fol-

lowing ueMilemen, two from each militia district,
were appointed delegate to the Convention.
Samuel Duller, Fredencli J Mi 1, Aloses Hewn ll
Saimi") C. Sleijrhi, E B'.-wiai- Mi es I'.ifer.
Daniel L R.iMell. J. R (nice. Win. R. Hall,
Lorenzo Friuk W'ilmingttm Clirjnicle.

We knw not hv it will he with ntherCoun-ties- ,

but th I)"ej;tea from lo the Whig
( aiuveiition, will go hari and eoul for Gr-lia- a

man who lias laithlully ei rvpd 'he State, in ev .

pub'le capacity in which he h"s served, and hi
has and descrvea tlirj coniiilence dl fin pen ,'e.

Roiwl P.tf uldiari

If
,' i


